DIVERSE, INNOVATIVE, ARTIST MISSIONARIES IN LOCAL TO GLOBAL OUTREACH

A new chapter for Flyingbow in
creative Arts mission work
Flyingbow has started a new
chapter in its mission as
“Musicians and Artists called
by God to encourage others to
discover and worship Jesus
Christ.”
Since 2005, Flyingbow has used
music to bring the gospel to
audiences throughout Canada
and around the world. The
ministry with Trevor Dick started
under the umbrella of Imago,
and in 2010 it branched out on
its own as a registered charity.
In 2017, Flyingbow turned in a
new direction. We reached out
to offer other Christian artists the

benefits of fellowship with each
other, and the benefits of joining
our registered charity in order to
gain the support for their projects
which furthered our mission.
Become a partner of Flyingbow
Today, we are reaching out to
you to join with us in supporting
our new direction. We enjoy
the ministry partnership of such
organizations as Compassion,
Gideons and Youth For Christ.
They have heartily endorsed our
ministry. We have added artistic
partners for Trevor Dick, such as
OKAMA, 1:11 Ministries, and
Michael Austin Harris. Today, we
are asking you to also become a
partner of Flyingbow with your
financial support.

We are so blessed to
partner with Flyingbow,
joining our hearts with
Trevor and his team to
release children from
poverty in Jesusʼ name.
Together, Flyingbow and
Compassion Canada are
having an eternal impact.
I highly recommend
Flyingbowʼs ministry and
pray that God will
continue to use them to
inspire and motivate
His Church.
Dr. Barry Slauenwhite,
President/CEO
Compassion Canada

"Pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest." - Luke 10:2

MISSION & OBJECTIVES
Musicians and Artists called by God to encourage others
to discover and worship Jesus Christ
We operate within a framework of four key objectives:
1. Passionately live out Jesus Christ through music and the arts
2 Be active in missions and evangelism as musicians and artists
3 Educate the public and be strong advocates of music and the arts
4. Aid in the relief of poverty in Canada and abroad

OKAMA is an indigenous ministry
under the leadership of Gerard
Roberts, a veterinarian in Rockwood,
and his wife Peta. It has a unique
opportunity to bring the reconciliation
offered by the Gospel of Christ.
OKAMA is hoping to record an
album that will allow their life-giving
message to reach more indigenous
communities.

1:11 Ministries brings together 5
young women in ballet and music.
They are hoping to respond to the
growing number of invitations to
bring their unique ministry into
prisons.
Michael Austin Harris is a noted
recording artist and pastor who
believes that God still uses open-air
worship ministry to call people to
Himself. He started JOY in the Park
ministries in Guelph in 2014, and is

hoping to grow and bring this
ministry to more cities in southern
Ontario.
Violinist & missionary Trevor Dick, is
taking his Christmas album, “Glory &
Peace” across Canada in a special
10th Anniversary 150th Birthday tour
as an outreach to large and small
communities. He is doing this in
partnership with Compassion and
Gideons Canada.

IMPACT STORY OKAMA
God has called OKAMA to minister for the healing
of our indigenous people in North, Central and
South America. We think of one of our brothers
who was taken from his First Nations home and put
in an abusive “Christian” home; he ended up living
on the streets at 15. It is a total miracle that he and
his wife of 25 years have been able to raise their
family to follow Jesus, and now work on the streets
of Ottawa to share his love with their indigenous
neighbours.
We work and pray with all peoples to see our land
healed and to protect the future of the 7
generations. This past July, we funded a $10,000
mission trip to the Mapuche people of Chile to
bring a message of reconciliation between the
Church and our indigenous people using our
music and dance.
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IMPACT STORY 1:11 MINISTRIES
"I need God to be my dad."
The boy was nine years old.
His dad had recently gone to
prison. His home life was a
wreck. He had recently
expressed suicidal feelings.
The little boy spoke out his
need with a quiet, trembling
voice. We had just finished
performing "Ode to the
Broken”; 60-minutes of dance,
poetry and testimony to bring
a message of redemption in
brokenness.
"Ode to the Broken" provided
an answer to the cries of this
child's heart, opened a way for
him to come forward and ask
for help, and connected him
with a local supportive church
-- what a joy to be a part of one
small child's finding the Father.

IMPACT STORY
Michael Austin Harris
Joy in the Park is a yearly Christian music festival
held in Guelph ON. One festival goer commented,
“There's something special going on here. It isn’t
one particular song or artist, there’s just a
presence here."
One non-believer mentioned, "I experienced an
unusual spirit of joy and unity and love and
acceptance." She did not realize that she had
had an encounter with the living God as she
mixed with the body of Christ.
The Lord is doing his work! Joy in the Park aims
to release God’s presence through praise and
prayer! The power of God’s unlimited presence
does things far beyond our expectations and
plans, which is why we love to do Joy in the Park!
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IMPACT STORY

Trevor Dick

My guitarist, Tony Lind and I were
asked to join a Flyingbow ministry
partner, Gideons Canada on a
mission trip to Santa Cruz, Bolivia
recently where our global styled
instrumental music was used to
attract crowds. I also shared my story
of God’s grace and healing and then
we presented the Gospel.
We busked in the local markets,
performed in a soccer stadium of
over 12,000 youth, played and spoke
in multiple schools, the Air Force and
Navy bases ... even did a concert in
the local Santa Cruz prison where we
saw 600 inmates give their lives to
Christ.
We saw God do an amazing miracle
while in Bolivia. Over 25,000 people
gave their lives to Jesus (with followup in partnership with over 200
churches and pastors). Over 60,000
copies of the Bible were also
distributed. We saw the Lord use the
power of music to prepare hearts for
the Gospel in this music missionary
initiative.

Support Flyingbow’s Mission Work
This new chapter for Flyingbow
needs our help
Will you join with Flyingbow in
helping these Christian artists to
fulfill their callings? The financial

needs of each project vary from
$6,500.00 per open air concert to
$25,000 per album, tour or
international mission trip. As well,
Flyingbow has its own operating

costs for administration which total
$1750 per month. As mentioned
earlier, Flyingbow is a registered
charity and will issue a charitable
donation receipt for all donations.

FLYINGBOW.COM
39 Fairmeadow Drive
Guelph, Ontario 519-837-3571
Charitable tax number:
80824 0691 RR0001.
"Pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest." - Luke 10:2
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2017-2018 Financial Needs Breakdown
2018 Flyingbow Operating Budget - $21,000
1:11 Ministries - Mission Trips - $25,000
OKAMA - CD Project - $16,000
Michael Austin Harris - Park Worship & Evangelism - $6500
Trevor Dick - Canadian Christmas Tour - $20,000

Artist Missionary Funds
needed: $67,500.00

$20,000.00

$21,000.00

$6,500.00

$16,000.00

$25,000.00

Total Funds Needed - $88,500.00
FLYINGBOW.COM
39 Fairmeadow Drive
Guelph, Ontario 519-837-3571
Charitable tax number:
80824 0691 RR0001.
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